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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today and Tomorrow Will Go on Your November Account

"Peninsular" Stoves, Ranges and Heaters 100 Models to Select From Basement Custom Shade and Drapery Work Oar Specialty Best Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed Lowest Prices
Stamping Done to Your Order Free Lessons in Art Embroidery Worlr, Second Floor Sole Portland Agents for the "Ramie" Linen Mesh Underwear, Shirts, Drawers, Union Snits, Pajamas, Etc., Etc.
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HURMTTTET is about
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He is as over his new record as
an athlete who has some
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H:s friends and others who know of his
jecori declare that he has a right to be
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an equal.

a bet was made that he could
not drive 200 laths with two nails to each
piece in eight His friends

h'.m not to bet. that
lf he did he would lose. a they felt sure
he "not the
feat. in the pres-
ence of a large crowd the test was made.

worked with
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Grades
showing Men's Overcoats is second to none in the

city Every new fashion and material, every reputable maker
" is represented; and, last not least, buying here a
saving of on garments of equal style cost you
at the exclusive clothing store
Men's all-wo- ol Kersey Overcoats in black and brown; velvet col-

lar, satin sleeve-linin-g ; best Italian serge lining ; all CIO
sizes; great special value at, each JVJ

Men nobby, military Overcoats in plain black materials and fancy
tweeds; very latest fashions; perfect fitting; beautifully made
and throughout; grades, at $15.00, OA Ctand

Men's fine black Dress Overcoats; extra quality
worsteds; silk lined throughout: high-grad- e Dress Overcoats at
a saving ; .$30 and $35 each.

Men's fancy tweed Overcoats in large Priestley "Cravenette"
to $35.00.

Young Men 's Overcoats in assortment ; all newest fash-

ions and materials. Second Floor.

Women's Knit Underwear
Women's Swiss ribbed Vests high neck long

sleeves, knitted perfeo-fi- t ting garments, finely made fin-

ished; sizes. Regular $1.75 values, at, garment $1.37
Women's ht mercerized Vests Pants, hand- -

crocheted neck, with tape; values,
Women's medium-weig- ht cotton Union Suits, made from selected

Maco yarn; hand-finishe- sizes Regular $1.50
values, unusually

Women's natural cotton-mixe- d Vests Pants high neeTi

Ion? sleeves, ankle length pants; nicely made fin- - g
ished, all sizes; values, at, garment

Women's Hosiery at Low
Women black cotton Hose white feet, fashioned

Hennsdortf dye; sizes; values, pair. . .
r

Women's black cotton Hose, handsomely embroidered instep;
variety designs, including bow-knot- s, polka-dot-s OQ
rings; sizes, values; today, price, pair. . .

Women's cotton Opera Stockings, black, white, pink, blue, car-

dinal; perfectly fashioned, elastic; values, pair
Women's black Hosiery embroidered instep,

weight; variety patterns; regular values, at, pair

Women's Tailored Suits
$38 Vals. at $27.85
Portland's leading cloak of-

fers a special high-grad- e

Tailored tight semi-fittin- g jack-
ets. Pony Jackets Prince Chap styles,
braid velvet, trimming; others vel-

vet gimp trimming checks,
plaids solid colore, broadcloths,
cheviots tweeds, novelty garments

verv latest fashion. Beautifully made,
perfect' fitting; regular $36.00 $3S.OO

values,
price, tpaSr mKJJ

value of-

fered advantage.

WOMEN'S TOURJST COATS
Hundreds them arriving every ex-

press. latest fashions ma-
terials, personally selected by cloak
chief, returned New York City
today. Loose-fittin- g semi-fittin- g backs;

"g lengths, black checks,
light medium mixtures, plaids
checks ; every pretty style for
Winter largest
display city. $8.50, $12.00,
$15.00 $18.00, $20.00 $60.00.
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Closing out a great lot of h.

Allover Laces, in white, cluny,
Venise. Babv Irish and Valen-
ciennes: beautiful styles, hand-
some designs:

Regular l.SO values, yd ... 8 .69Regular M.75 values, yd... .98Regular S3.50 values, yd... 1.9SRegular .M values, yd... 3.29Regular SO.OO values, yd... 4.69Great special sale of Venise andbatiste edges. Insertions ap-
pliques and net top Laces, inwhite, cream and ecru: valuesup to 50c the yard 15c

was to be established. When he had
driven his 200 pieces, the watch was con-
sulted and it was seen that the work had
been done in exactly 7 minutes. "STien
it was announced to the crowd there was
some cheering and Hurmetet was hailed
as the champion lath driver of the world.
But there are other men in Portland who
claim to be somewhat proficient in the
same line and it is not improbable that
matches between the champion and aspir-
ants for the honor will be arranged.

Three Churches May Unite.
CHICAGO. Oct. 29 Three influential

Baptist churches of the West Side have
devised a plan to consolidate for the pur-
pose of solving the city problem, which
has made the existence of some of the
churches near the heart of the city a
question of a hard struggle. Believing
that In union there Is strength, and deep-
ly conscious of the encroachments fac-
tories and a foreign and unchristian
population are making on the church
territories, the consolidated plan was
discussed freely and favorably In the
three churches yesterday by pastors and
congregation.. No opposition has

Buys SUrer at 70.977.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 29. The Director

of the Mint purchased today 100.000 ounces
of silver at TO 977 per fine ounce, to be

red at the New Orleans Mint

In the Basement
Dinner Set Sale

Semi-vitreo- Dinner Sets; brown
decorated; great value, as follows:

set for $5.13
100-piec- e set for. $7.63
Pink floral decorated semi-vitreo-

Dinr.er Sets. Grand values at:
set for $7.18

100-piec- e set for .$10.76
Green floral decorated Dinner

Sets;, grand values as follows:
set for 6.33

100-pie- set for $9.63
White and gold 'decorated semi-vitreo-

Dinner Sets; great values.
set for $7.30

100-pie- set for $10TS0- -

Blue and white Japanese Umbrella
Stands; reg. $2 value $1.59

Drug Sundries
STATIONERY, JEWELRY
Dr. Graves' Toilet Talcum and
Baby Powder; great spe-- Q,,
cial value at, per can.

4 - row imported Tooth Brushes ;

great special value at, each.l3
Satin-Ski- n Cream; gives and pre-
serves the satin skin; 50c TLQg
jar on sale at, per jar..."

Pond's Extract Antiseptic Cream;
contains no glycerine or metallic
oxides; 50c jar on sale for. .38

Colgate's Tooth Powder, anniver-
sary package; every one contains
a package of Cashmere Bouquet
Soap; great value .v 19i

Fancy back Combs; newest effects
in ball and high tops; shell and
amber; values to $1.25, SXQ
for this" low price

Gold-fille- d Hair Barettes ; large as-

sortment; values to $1 Gf
each, on sale at, each. .

Linen Writing Paper by the pound,
white, blue or gray; regular 35c
value, on sale at, pound 3o

Envelopes to match the above; lat-
est shapes, package of 25 for.SC

Post-Car- d Albums; assorted covers,
pretty designs; holds 100 cards;
great value at SSC

Good quality enamel Playing Cards;
assorted backs; great value, pack-
age 12c

School Fountain Pens; every one
perfect and guaranteed; extra spe-
cial value at, each 19c

Photo and Library Paste; special
value at. bottle 4C

Neck Chains; seamless, gold-fille- d,

d, 12 and
lengths; great value at, each.59c

Solid gold Heart Pendants; great
value at, each 9SC

Sterling Silver Bracelets with secret
lock; $1.50 value at. each 9SC

Wire Coat Hangers In brass or
nickel; special, each 4C

Best Trouser Hangers made; great
special value at, each 12C

Tries to "Bust" Fuel
Trust; Lands in Jail

A. Stevens Hires Expressman to
Cart Away Coal Magnate's Stock
and Is Arrested.

J FTER being released from the Coun-- i
ty Jail, where he had served one

year for larceny. A. Stevens decided to
go into the fuel business. Accordingly,
he set out yesterday to find a location.
He located coal bunkers near the Eastern
& Western Lumber Mills, and engaged an
express wagon to make deliveries.

The expressman arrived at the bunkers
and began loading the coal, when L. Vey-se- y.

the proprietor of the bunkers, discov-
ered the fact. He was opposed to the in-

vasion of Mr. Stevens, and so declared.
Stevens vowed that he was within his
rights, but Mr. Veysey held an opposite
opinion, and telephoned police headquar-
ters for the patrol wagon.

While the wagon rumbled over the
rough, unpaved roads to the coal yards.
Veysey's employes held Mr. Stevens and
helped him to step into the wagon when
U arrived. Policeman Robson did the rest
by escorting Stevens back to the City

L.1ll w.hare be vaa looked up, notwith

The Carpet and Rug Stock must be greatly reduced during the next - three weeks
It's nearing the time of the year when Santa Claus demands the major portion of
the third floor for the proper display of his immense assortments of Holiday wares,
so today we inaugurate a great Clearance Sale of Rugs and Carpets A sale of the
greatest importance to parties furnishing up or renovating the house Grand bargains

& A

DUUU Axmmster
In all sizes Oriental and floral designs richest colorings and combinations. The grandest values in
Axminster Rugs ever offered. Mail orders will receive our prompt and careful attention. Order today.

27x54-i- n. Axminsters, $2.50 Vals. $ 1 .69
2?x60-i- n. Axminsters, $2.75 Vals. $1.88
36x63-i- n. Axminsters, $4.00 Vals. $2.89
36x72-i- n. Axminsters, $4.50 Vals. $3.45
High-A- rt Bigelow Axminsters Beautiful Designs (J A C
and Colorings-24x- 48 Inches $3.50 Values at PJ27x54 Velvet Rugs, $2.50 Values $1.55

All of the above Rugs are perfect and of the best pattern and colorings, and
matchless value. Third Floor. ..

Sale of Fiber Rugs
Five great lots of Fiber ftugs in dainty patterns and colorings suitable

for bedrooms, etc Wonderful values at the following special prices :

27x60-lNC- H RUGS-- SI. 65 VALUES AT, EACH, $l.CO
36x72-lNC- H RUGS-$2- .50 VALUES AT. EACH, $1.65
6 x ET RUGS-$8.- 50 VALUES AT, EACH, $6.35
8 FT.. 3 IN. x 10 FT.. 6 IN.- -$ 10.50 VALUES, $8.35
9 x $12.50 VALUES AT, EA.. $9.85
$1.05 BRUSSELS CARPETS ON SALE AT, YD., $ .87
$1.25 BRUSSELS CARPETS ON SALET, YD., $1.03

70c Fiber Mattings at 59c Yard '

55c Fiber Mattings at 48c the Yard
The above prices include sewing, laying and lining.

$7.50 Curtains $4.35 Pair
Odd lots of high-grad- e Lace Curtains, 2 to 4 pairs of a pattern one

curtain of each pair slightly mussed from being used as a sample.
Lot consists of Brussels, colonials, fillet and corded lArabian Curtains, values up to $7.50 a pair, for -- S6.
Odd pairs of Portieres all good patterns and colorings only one

pair of a kind; fringed and bordered. Two great lots as follows:

$4.50 VALUES AT $2.65 A PAIR
$6.75 VALUES AT $3.85 A PAIR

i nairasgiving iai

Silver-Plate- d Ware Reduced
Silver-plate- d JN'apkin Rings for this low price, each - .S 2
53.00 Crumb Sets on sale at this low price, each '...$1.63
Silver-plate- d Fruit Stands; $3.50 values for this low price S3. SO
Silver-plate- d Nut Bowls; $7.5D values for this low price, each .$5.97
Silver-plate- d Bonbon Dishes; $2.50 values on sale at
Four-piec- e silver-plate- d Tea Sets: great bargains at these prices
S12JSO value S9.99 $13.50 value. . 811.20 16.50 value. .$13.20

$9.50 Fern Dishes 97.to.--
$11.50 Baking Dishes 9-i-

5

$10.00 Coffee Machines. ..... .$7.9o
$9.00 Coffee Machines.- - S7.20
$6.50 Cutglass Bowls $5.19

) 1 Vanni.R fil.flfl
Rogers' "1847" Teaspoons: set of 6 for this low price 96J

standing the fact that he proclaimed him-

self a harmless fuel magnate.

PERSONAUVIENTION.

Miss Charlotte Preston, of La Grande,
and Miss Anna MacFarland. of Ottawa,
Canada, are the guests of Mrs. M. J.
Buckley, at 370 Thirteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F- - Winch, of Van-
couver, B- C. are guests at the Oregon
Hotel. They have friends in Portland,
and will remain here several days. Mr.
Winch is a capitalist of Vancouver, and
Is owner of the Robert Ward Company,
stock brokers.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29 (Special.) North-
western people registered today as fol-
lows:

From Portland F. 3. Walton and wife,
at the Prince George; W. J. Greer and
wife, at the Park Avenue.

From Seattle F. Hanford. at the York:
J. R. Ketcham. at the Grand; J. McCar-
thy, at the Herald Square.

CHICAGO. Oct 29. (Special.) xs

registered today as follows:
From Portland N. Bessinger, at the

Auditorium; C- - Canville. at the Sher-
man House: R. E. Harris, at the Palmer
House: J. Annan.1 and wife. E. W.
Wright. ' at the Great Northern.

From Oregon Joseph Frost and
wife, at the Windsor-Clifto- n; H. C. Wil-
son and wife, at the Majestic

S2.00 CutKlass Nannies $1.62
$5.50 Cutglass Trays S4.37
$8.75 Cutglass Vases $6.S5
$5.00 Cutglass Comports $3.97
$5.00 Cutglass Bowls S3. 97sasemenc.

SHOT 111 II CORN FIELD

TOCXG GIRL MURDERED BE-

FORE MOTHER ASD SISTER.

Butcher Who Formerly Worked, for

the Father Js Suspected and
Is Being Ranted For. '

SANTA MARIA, Cal. Oct 29. The
little village of Nlpomov about five
miles from Santa Maria, was startled
by an atrocious murder this afternoon.
Mrs. Lawrence Hourhan. with her two
young daughters, was out in the corn
field back of their ranchhouse husk-
ing corn about 4:30 o'clock. They were
accosted by. a man whom they think
to have been Nat Hartnell, a butcher,
who formerly worked for Mr. Hourhan.
They paid no attention to him, not
realizing that he was calling to them.

A man in an automobile in the road
nearby heard a shot fired and looking
up be saw a man running and one of
the girls lying on the ground. He
fired at the fleeing man, but did not
succeed in hitting him. He ran to
the three women in the field and found
tha eldest daughter, aged 16, on the

Ro
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Room Rugs All Sizes
' All grades, all styles ; the very best designs and colorings, suitable for

parlor, dining and bedroom. Great assortment, phenomenal values.

Tap Brussels, 8 ft. 3 ins, by 10 ft. 6 ins.
Regular $15.00 Value on sale at, each $10.95
Tap Brussels, 9 ft. by 1 0 ft. 6 ins. $ 1 6.50 Value $ 1 2.65
Afghanistan Brussels 9x12 Ft. $25.00 Value $18.65
Axminster Rugs IOV2 by 13V2 Ft. $40.00 Val. $33.65
Axminster Rugs 12 Ft. by 15 Ft. $45.00 Val. $38.65
Royal Wiltons-IO- V2 Ft. by 12 Ft.-$5- 5.00 Val. $45.05
Royal Wiltons IOV2 by 13'a Ft. $62.50 Val. $53.50
Royal Wiltons 1 1'4 Ft. by 15 Ft. $70.00 Val. $57.50

All Rugs are on sale at greatly reduced prices. Look to your needs.

$5.00 Couch Covers $ 3.85
Special lot of heavy double-face- d Couch Covers, 60 inches wide, three

yards long;' Oriental patterns red and green, blue and terra cotta,
. terra cotta and green, red and blue combinations ; O 1 O C

$5.00 values, on sale at this special price, yard J.OJ
Manufacturers' samples of white and ecru lace Curtains all full

length, 3 and 3i'2 yard; only one curtain of a pattern; val- - O C
ues up to $3.50 a pair, at this Wonderfully low price, each. . OJC
Custom Shade Work our specialty. Estimates cheerfully given on

any work you desire done. Third Floor.

tens and silverware
Rogers"
Rogers'
Rpgers'
Rogers'
Rogers'
Rogers'
Rogers'
Rogers'
Rogers'
Rogers
KOgers

1S47"
"1847"
"1847"
"1S47"

1847"
"1S47"
"1847"
"1847"
"1S47"
"1S47"
'147"

Dessert Spoons; set of 6 for this low price S1.T9
Table Spoons; set of 6 for this low price SX.&B
Dessert Forks; set cf 6 for this low price $1.79
Medium Forks: set of 6 for this low price $1.96bugar snelis lor tms low price, eacn
Butter Knives for this low price, each...... 39
Pickle Forks for this low price, each 370
Beef Forks for this low price, each 49bJelly Spoons for this low price, each ...59Cold Meat Forks for this low price, each S2JBerrv Snoons for this low Drice. each 1 .aiSoup Ladles $2.04 Orange Spoons, se: of 6.. $1.48Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins, all new patterns, regular $2.00

grade, on sale at this low price, dozen $1.68Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins in a grand variety of patterns: $2.50
grades on sale at this low price, dozen $2.18Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins; regular $3.50 grade dozen $2.89Three great special lots of hemstitched Satin Damask Tablecloths, hand-
some styles: great values at the following low prices:

Size 2x2 yarda at $1.58 each." Sige 2x3H yard, at $1.98 each.
Size 2x3 yards at $2.38 each. Take Advantage.

All linen bleached Table Damask; best patterns, large variety; regular 5o
grade at this special low price, yard 52iAll linen bleached Table Damask in new, pretty designs: regular 75c grade
on sale at this special low price, the yard '. 6490c all linen bleached Table Damask at this low price, yard 72$1.15 all linen bleached Table Damask at this special price, yard 920$1.25 all linen bleacned Table Damask at this special price, yard. . . .Stl.OS$1.50 all linen bleached Table Damask at this special price, yard....$l 28Japanese Drawnwork Doylies, handmade, very pretty styles, in great as-sortment: grand values at the following special low prices:

ch at. each 9J ch at, each 22
12-in-ch at, each 390 18-In- ch at, each 480Hemstitched Satin Damask Traycloths. in the very best designs Threelots; great values at the following low prices:

Regular 35c grades, each 280 Rearolar 6Qc sradea, each 480Regular 75c grades, each 660. Take Advantage.
Irish Linen Hand Embroidered Tea Cloths, magnificent styles; site 86x84inches. Three grades: great special values as follows:
M-O- Cloths, each $3.40 5.00 Cloth., each 4 o
C6.00 Cloths, each $5.18 Mall Orders Pin.d.All our fine Table Sets on sale at greatly reduced prices during the Thanks-giving Linen Sale. Mail orders always receive careful attention here.

ground, dying with a bullet hole
through her head.' The mother and
sister were in such a dazed condition
that they could give no accurate ac-
count of the tragedy

FRANK SMITH MEAT CO.
22t Alder between 2d Bta.

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
Beef Stew, lb 5c
Beef Short Ribs, per lb So
Beef Boiling, per lb 6cBeef Mince Meat, per lb Be
Beef Roast, per lb 8c

SMITH GIVES FULL WEIGHT.
Beef, Prime Rib Roast, per lb... 10c
Beef. Rolled Roast, per lb iooBeef, Chuck Steak, per lb 8cBeef, Round Steak, per lb 10c
Beef. Loin Steak, per lb loc

SMITH'S. THE INDEPENDENT
SLAUGHTERERS.

Corned Beef, per lb 6cHamburg Steak,- per lb lOc
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

CUT OUT THE TRUST.

Beef Tongues, each soc
Liver, per lb ac
Sausage, per lb . loc

EASY NAME TO REMEMBER
SMITH.

Breakfast Bacon, our own, lb.l7oPure Lard, our own, 5 lbs .... ttoc
TRADE WITH SMITH.

A large posse of men is out with the
stricken father at its head searching
for the murderer. Warrants are out
for Nat Hartnell, the supposed

L.
St., 1st and

per

for
for
Pot

Choicest Cut of Sirloin Steak,
per lb--, 10c.

Mutton Stew, per lb 5c
Mutton Breast, per lb 5c
Mutton Shoulder Roast, per lb.. 8c
Mutton Shoulder Chops, per lb..lQe

SMITH'S MEATS ARB CLEAN
' MEATS.

Mutton ljoln Roast, per lb I2eMutton Loin Chops, per lb 12V4c
SMITH'S MEATS EAT GOOD.

Veal Stew, per lb e
Veal Breast, per lb 8c
Veai Shoulder Roast, per lb 10t:

REMEMBER FULL WEIGHTS.
Veal Shoulder Cutlets, per lb.. loc
Veal Loin Cutlets, per lb 12Vfcc
Veal Rib Cutlets, per lb lic
WE ARE FIGHTING THE BEEF

TRUST.
Veal Leg Roast, per lb ..lSHe
Veal Rump Roast, per lb VtVtt

YOU'LL LIKE SMITH'S MEAT.


